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fine hi*r. But f/w Christians consider thl
not to hatitfying some rigorous creditor, buti
vimrisiijga debt of gratitude. Theirs accord
tint tht* stinted return of a constrained obediencaj
th»* lanjo and liberal measure of a voluntary service.
This }trim*iplp, therefore, prevents a thousand prac-
t!r<*t ('mbarrasBiuents, by which they are continu-
ally ImnuvHetl who act from a less generous motive;
ami who require it to be clearly ascertained to them,
that any gratification or worldly compliance, which
may In* in question, is beyond the allowed boundary
line of Christian practice1. This principle regulates
the true Christian s choice of companions and friends,
where he is at liberty to make an option; this fills
him with the desire of promoting the temporal wel-
fare of all around him, and still more with pity and
idvo, and anxious solicitude for their spiritual happi-
nt»$s. Indifference indeed in this respect is one of
the surent signs of a low or declining state in reli-
gion. This animating principle it is, which in the
true Christian's happier hour inspirits his devotions,
awl causes him to delight in the worship of God;
whk*h fills him with consolation, and peace, and glad-
noHH, and sometimes even enables him " to rejoice
with joy unspeakable and full of glory.""
1 ** Neither will I offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord my God,"
(fcjtyn itovM) ** of that which doth cost me nothing." 2 Sam. xxiv, 22.
** Tin*)" (tho Apostles) u departed from the presence of thecoun-
<n$t n'itnVhijj; that they were counted worthy to suffer shame for the
tiutm* «f 4«t»u«." Acts v. 41. See also 1 Thess. i. 6. Heb. x. 34.
jaiwh i. 8. I Peter iv. 13,14.
Biwh ani the marks exhibited in Scripture of a true love to God :
i»it«l f kinifl(h o«r w^sird for our common Lord is not put to the skme
»*%<** tiMt, iw that of the Apostles and first Christians was ; yet, if
the nan* tifinripto existed in us also, it would surely dispose us to
dirt in th* «»irfe <»f that conduct; and prompt vb rather to he willing
to i^m*d in mtlf-denials and labours for Christ's sake, than to be so
f»»r*ttrd w w«» are to complain, whenever we are called upon toper-
«r to attain from any thing, though in an instance ever so

